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As the new, ncn, American
table or side board it seems to

.
convevs the idea Of luxury and

1.fct cVionlrl in v vorv hnmrfthev make ideal fifts for

all occasions. wc invite you
note the low prices for goods of quality.

We carry the celebrated LibbyCut Glass and there is

nothing that can compare with it

CLINTON, Jeweler ,and Optician.

m

DR. 0. If. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office ever the McDonald
State Bank,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. V. Wilson went to Kearney on
business yesterday.

Attorney George Gibbs transacted
business in Tryon yesterday.

C. J, Perkins and wife spent Sunday

with friend in Blgnell.

Miss Mary Becker has entered the
training school at St Luke's hospital.

Joseph Herahey returned Sunday from
a visit at his old home in Pennsylvania.

The Episcopal Guild will meet Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. T.C, Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott will leave
this week for Omaha to visit relatives.

C. W. Kellogg, of Chapman, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook this week.,

Attorney W. V. Hoagland will try a
case in Federal Court in Norfolk tills
week,

Mrs. Joe Jcssup returned yesterday
from a short visit with relatives at
Julesburg.

Mac Westfall has returned from ft

week's outing in Denver nnd other
Colorado points.

Mrs. Smalley, of Long Pino, arrived
yesterday morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Elliott,

A ten pound boy was born yesterday
morning to Mr. Hnd Mrs. Theodore
Tottenhoff.

Cody Boal will leave tomorrow night
for Culver to resume hU studies at tho
military school.

Misc Nina Van Deran returned Sun-
day from an extended visit withheraunt
in Seotta Bluffs.

Mrs. John Ilolcombe, who was a
patient at St Luke's hospital, went
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garlow and mm

are visiting friends in Omaha, having
left the last of the week,

Roy Patterson and Miss Mable Brock,
both of Farnam, were married yester
day by County Judge Grant,

Mist Erma Burgner has accepted a
position in the Johnson Cash Store and
wm work yesterday morning.

Mrs. C. P. Carson will move to Col- -

umbu4 tho last of tho week whoro hor
husband hat been employed for some
Urn.

Mrs. E. A. Cary returned Saturday
cvenint: from Missoula, Mont, where
he visited relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schott had as

their guest last week Mrs, Fannie
Gise, of Council Bluffs, who is a sister
of the, former.

Charles Schott, of Council Bluffs,
left for horn Sunday morning after
apending a week with his brother
Henry Schott

Judge H. M, Grimes and Court Re
porter Cary returned Sunday evening
from Kimball, whore court was In

MMion last week.
Henry Simons, of Hampton, came to

tlie dty Sunday and in company witli
Frank Elliott and several others lofton

two weeks hunting trip up west
A Boston man ate fiftyeight ears of

earn in two hours. At the Vienna res
taurant hi this city it is said John Le
MmUm ate sixty ears in thirty
ninuUs, which is evidence that
tits Boston man's feat Is not worthy of
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reflect every ray of light and
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refinement, several pieces
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"SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
- , First Door Worth of' First National lUnk

vMiftB Sadie Shcedy returned Sunday
from a two weeks' visit in Cheyenne

George Crick, of Northport, has been
in. town on business for several days

JoKn Keliher, who was taken violently
ni'iv,i .. i. i . i. .i ...I-- ..
Ill wuvft, iKn:uuy uupiuvu-- tuuuy.

JW. Elliott, of Brady, came up yes
terday to visit his parents Mr. and Mrs,
J. I, .Elliott

A special train of Chinese students
paaead east Sunday forenoon enroute to
various eastern colleges.

Mltfl Janet Shecdy left a few days
ago for Chicago to enter n wholcsalo
millinery house.

Mrs. Nathan left Sunday, having
terminated a two weeks' visit with hor
slater Mrs. Julius Fizer.

The Baptist ladies held a social at
th Dickey Ice Cream .parlors Friday
whkk was, very liberally patronized,
. The; Nat Reiss Carnival Co. passed
east Sunday on a special train enrouto
to Lexington, where thoy will exhibit
thUfJjteck.

nvrf mornVinnfa frm MokiW.
Sujweriand and othor towns west, havo
amSiW to join tho local merchants in
thfirtrade excursion.

This'oection was visited bv a heavy
rafAvSjlturday evening heavy while it
ihiUj, uui oi not long uuraiion. xno

'"SC4lhel Harvey, of Harper's Weekly,
BBKa.pe question "is air, uryan suit a
democrat?" Here in Nebraska some of
the democrats insist that he is not

Traeklaying on tha. Union Pacific
branch from Callaway to Gandy will be
giiVuia few days. A material yard
hatecn opened at Callaway.

Ynnl comes from Mr. and Mrs.
UsMfcM Neale. or Kearnov. that a son
waaUHtrn to them the last of the wook
aniLaJl concerned are doing well.

tA&&tf-gr(w- n tornado struck the seci
tionttf country around Gannet ' Satur- -
dayjHicovering hay staeks and scat-terin- r

tha loose hay to tlie four winds,

Q,V. Darrow, Jr., of Glen wood, Colo.,
went thru Saturday to the Kearney
Military Academy. He was a class
mat,qf Cody Boal and Charles Dixon
aim ktoent a short time here between

Wi. Dixon, employed by tho Union
Pacific1 at Northport, was badly Injured
Friday" by a train backing on him while
ho wm sitting on tho track. His right
akl-- was crushed and several ribs
broken.

The. play at tho Keith Saturday ovon
ing WW not largely attended, which is
generally the caso with "repcatora,"
The;averagc theatre-goa- r does not caro
to se&a play moro than onco unless it
la 1 fnnl.i Tnm'u HqKIm

The Pan Hellenic Club wero entor
tattwd.Baturday afternoon by Mrs, M

Keith, Neville. Tho young ladies spent
tha imo in kensington anl social con-

versation. Enjoyable rofroshments
WeHwrved.

Mt,nd Mrs. W. B. Blyo, of Farland.
IndA lft yesterday atnoon aftcrspond
inga,few days with Attorneys W. V
and J,. S, Hoaglanu. Tmrtoon years
reo Mr. Blve was injured in tho east
ewMW.tbo local yards by boing caught
uwkif .tho cars and tho amputation
his - left arm followed. Ho was a
strafilfer in the city but a pin on his
coa'ahowed him to belong to the I, 0,
0. P. nd he waa taken under their
ehkVge during his illness.

Veke Ctrkwe.
Elizabeth Kaar Langston, teacher of

VOCAL MUSIC. Will bo at Rincker'd
music and art store on Thursday of
each week. Will be pleased to meet
any who are Interested in singing 682

New Rules Fr&m G. L. 0.
From and after Dec 1st, 1911, be

fore proof can be made on a home
stead the claimant must prove five
years compliance with the law, that is
the five years will not commence to run
until actual settlement is made.

Grocery Slack.
H. L. Greeson took possession of the

Buchanan Grocery yesterday, having
purchased the stock the latter part of
last week. He will operate both stores
until November 1st when ho will con
solidate his stock in tho II. & T. build
ing with the Buchanan stock, his lease
on the H. & T. building expiring at
that time. This puts at an end the re
port that Mr. Grceson might retire
from the grocery business,

New Secretary.
Hundv A. Iferr. late assistant stferc

.
tary of the Omaha y. m. u. a., ar- -

jjvod yesterday and will fill the poni- -

of secretary of the local nssocia- -

ti0n succecdme J. F. McAbee, who
expects to enter the ministry. Mr.
Kerr has boon in the association

.
fc 0maha for twovears en

tering upon it after attending the
state university, and according to tho
Beo, has "mado good" In the work. We
oxtend awolcome to Mr. Kerf, and
trust ho will find the work congenial.

Peaches! Peaches!
Tho A. H. Anderson Fruit Co., of

Kearney, is in the city with a car of
their celebrated Alberta poaches from
tneir own orchard at Ocden, Utah. It
will bo remembered that thoy were in
tho city last fall. Como to tho car.
Extra fine fruit. p58-- 3

Strike Warning Sct Out.
Warnings have been sent to the 35,000

members of tho Federation of Shop
Employes of tho IlllnolsContral railroad
nnd allied lines to bo prepared for tho
calling of a strike. But tho men are
no nearer a walk-o- ut than they havo
been nt any timo during tho last two
weeks, union officials said here today.

The notices Bent to tho employes, ex
plained W. F. Cramer, chairman of tho
committee which has tho Illinois Cen
tral question under consideration,
merely warned them to bo prepared in
tho event of a strike.

"Wo thought it well to give theso
men warning that there 1b a possibility
nt Atttvtltn. nlthmiah it la not imminent
ho said. "HaviiiBf been warned; the
men will retrench and in a mcasuro'be
rcadv to nuit work if tho strike order
is issued.

'it is not unusual for such an order
to go out, At ono timo our men were
warned fivo months bofore a strike was

alia1 tn 1m wtarW

The warnings were mailed to various
locals last Wednesday, In caso of
Btrike. it was explained, a "flash"
notice would bo Bent out from tho union
heads.

McCeaacl Wins Ribboai
J. H. McConnel, tho well known

Somerset Hereford breeder, hold up
the renutatlon for this county in tho
Hereford cattle show at Uio state fair
t L!ncoln. Giady'8 Lad. a senior

yearling, son of his former herd bull
Queen's Lad, and now being used in
his own hord, won third In tho open
classes for senior yearling bulls and
was second in tho Nebraska classlfica

tions. His polled junior yearling bull

Polled Commander, won third place in

the Nebraska competition in his class,

His junior bull calf won fourth prize
in tho Nebraska classes. Mr. Mc
Connel won two prizes on aged
cows. tfettihtettMnl asdxfeurth orfMIsa

Princess th and Katie. Othor pro
mtums awYfdud to tho McConnel Here
fords wero third on senior yearling.
th rd on junior yearling heifer and
second and third on junior holfor calf.
Moat of these cattlo wero of Mr. Mc
ConneFs own raising and fitting, and
reflect, much credit on tho "Sandhill
Bcencry" of which they are a product
Mr. McConnel Is breeding both tho
polled and horned Herefords, and
meeting with much success. His ability
as a ateor feeder is well known at the
leadintr markets, whoro cattlo of hi
handling are much appreciated.

Last
Gents Silk Umbrella. PleaBo phone

245 or A. F. Streltz. 5- -2

For Sale.
Well broke horse and maro 5 and 10

years old. Muro In foal. Prico $60 and
0. RASMUSSEN.

P53-t- 4 503 West 10th St
Miss Dorothy Welborn will leave tho

last of tho Week for San Francisco
where she is engaged on tho nursing
Btaff of a largo institution, For tho
past three months sho Iiob beon visiting
hor mother in this city,

Mrs. J. E. Johnson and daughter
Bertha and Ethel of Osceola, who havo
been guests of Rov. and Mrs. M.
Johnson for ten days, loft yesterday
morning.

Mrs, Jennio Nelson, of Evanston,
visited Mrs. 0, B. Frazor tho last of
tlie week and left yesterday for Florida
to spend tho winter.

J
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West Nebraska CeafefeBce.
The annual conference of tho West

Nebraska district of tho Methodist
church opens nt Lexington today. Sev-

eral of tho city will attend, including
Supt Chamberlain and Rev. Porter.

Bishop Henry W. Warren, L. L. D.,
f Denver, will preside over tho con

ference and assign the pastors to their
fields of work for tho coming year.
This conference has $633,370 invested
n a business carried on in 154 churched

athn annual expense of S134,348. It
has tho exclusive labor of 80 men be-

side a claim on the partial labors of
13,793 persons besides. And from these
fields theso laborers gather for a week
of cqnfcrenco, at which time reports
from these various churches will be
made,

The Nebraska state ball league, from
a financial pointof view, is said to
havo been a heavy failure. This was
probably to be expected," at least North
Platte's exnenence has been that a
good, .ball team is not self supporting
ana 'that :h( liberal purso must -- bo made
up af thS opening of tho season if the
tho team is to be maintained.

6

NO REASON FOR IT.

When North Platte Citizens Show the
i Certain Way Uat.

There can be no just reason why any
render of this will continue to suffer
the tortures oi an acning dock, tho an-
noyance of urinary disorders, the dan-
gers of diabetes or any kidney ills when
relief is so near at hand and the most
positive .proof given that they can be
cU'red.l'"Read whnt a North Platto citU
zen says:

J. M. Harper. 409 uewoy street.
North Platto, Nebr., says: "I had
occasion to uso Doan'a Kidney Pills
for kidney trouble when living in Cres-to- n,

Iowa, and found them to be a
splendid kidney remedy. Their uso re-
moved a pain across my back which had
troubled mo greatly. Thoy also
strengthened my kidneys and regulated
tho passages of tho kidney secrtions.
I do not hesitate, to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills most highly. They can be
secured from McDonell &Graves' Drug
Store."

For Sale by all dealers. Price 50c

solo agents for the United States.
Hememoer tno name uoan s anu

take no other.
u Jn v - . . .; -

Seemed ieGive Hist a New Stomach.

"I suffered intensely after eating
and no mcdicino or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M.
Youngpetcrs, Editor of Tho Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gavo me surprising relief and
the second Dottle seemed to give mo a
new stomach and ' perfectly good
health. " For sale by all dealers.

Ten Miles for a Cent
Frn eee-teet- h to one-fif- th cecti pel

uUe eevurt the coti of optntisg a

HARLEY-DAVI- D SON
MOTORCYCLE

Th SllMtaryFtllw
Thit sstehtae m alwajFt rcly let a

honymsliip or a pWuro run. wUl do
the re id work oi 3 bona. No expesM
wWi(iie. We would Hce to tU you
mere about the grettett tfiert ia the
werU. CesM ia aad te w.

MINOR HINWAN, Agent.
NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

Fashions oi

Fall 1911

To the Ladies of North

Platte and vicinityi We

now showing the latest
modes for fall and winter
1911-191- 2 in Ladies and

Misses Dresses, Coats and

Suits. Alterations free,

mi v

JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

Keith Theatre. Tliursday, 14th.

BILLY "Single CLIFFORD
Offers "Himself," a Superb Cast, and the Girliest Girlie Beauty

Chorus in the Bewitching Musical Fantasy

Brimful1

of

Laughs

not

Blushes'

THE GIRL,
THE MAN and

THE GAME."
Now Songs, New Dances, New Costumes,

New Faces. Everything New Except the Title.

-- Gems of Tuneful Melody You'll Will Enjoy -16- -

35.Clever Artist,

-

Billows

cent

MARKETING & TELEPHONE- -

your dealer progressive he will call you up
and take your orders. When he some spec-

ial groceries in he thinks you might be in--

terested?( he wilj solicit your, patronage .by telephone, "ln
Nowadays ctfmparatiVely" ,rv6men leave
do their shopping They have Bell telephones'

and they use them. They have found that saves
time and and just satisfactory.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.,

J. C. BEAVER, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freend formerly
this city who traveling with tho
Nat Reis Carnival spent the past
two days In

Closing out Sale
Echelbery's New and
Second Hand Store.

Ranges from $5.00 up.
Stoves from Si. up.
Large Refrigerators $4,00.
Gasdline Stoves $i.oo.
Dressers from $2,00 up.
Commodes from $1.00 up.
Iron Beds from $1.00 up
Carpets, room size, $2.50.
Come in and see the goods.

- .. aiii ;

September

,

Ocean

Waves

and

of Fun

16

80 per Girls.

' -- l''liLPiff--rU-
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DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
BtmlUai with tuh YUI l Fl,t U((m.

fagtUti, German, Spanish, Portuguese nd Freed

No. ron rri
1. Perer, Conjeitlom, InflammaUom ..S3. Wormn. Worm Dltsue3aS. Colic. Crrlax and Waketulneu of IafnU.384. Diarrhea, or Children nnd Adult as8. Dytentery, Orlplogi, Btllou Collo s
7. Coachi, Coll,, nronchJtU , 358. Toothache, Foceacbe, Kcuralela jg9. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 5510. Byapetula, ladb'.ettlon, Weak Stomach 33

13. Croup. UoarasUoasb.Larjnettla j14. Sail Hheum, ruptlona,ErjilplM,,
15. KheuaatUm, or Bheumatlo Faloi on
16. Voter and A our, Malaria 3317. I'll ea. Blind or Blooding, External, Interzsai.2
18. Ophthalmia. Weak or Infiamod Ere 3510, Catarrh, Influents, Cold In Iload '.aj
20. Whooplna; Cousli.Bpawnodlo Court.. ,.,."35
21. Aithma.Oppreaacd.Dimcult Breathing as3T. Kliner Ulaeaie, Grarel, Calculi oBt. 5rvoua Dctlllty, Vital Wcakneu l.eeat), Boro.iIauth,t'orcrPorc3or Center 3530. Urlnnrv Incantliieiicp, WettliwBed .25it. bore Throat, Qm. w oudDlphtherla..,..,as
11 V'""10 VontfV Jim, Ileadachdf as77 Cripre. IlaylcrcntlSwaiiBCf C8lJ...v2i

A sma ' v tt'e of sewit flu the rcti.seu t,yo. snuia,ur sent oa receipt ot price,
"xl 'n-iftcr,- ,

' ' "piiaaMEDiomic co., (

J OA1


